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manke such
Ruh-s as they terna concerns thereof, respecting the diet and tendingr of the Sick, the hours of
fur a. attendance, the conduct and duties of the Keepers, the Apothecary, Nurses and

110s oeServants, and all other matters and things relative to such internal concerns.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that Students ofiMedi-
Sur.gery MayatedSron LU4

aitead thephy- cine or Surgery, may attend the Pysicians and Surgeons in their visits to the Pati-
<ic d ents, and nay also frequent the Hospital, subject to such Rules and Regulations as

- the Phvsicians and Surgeons of the said Hospital shall prescribe ; and that every
Lcvery S,'.uder.t
iciy a cr- Student so attending shall, for such attendance, pay the sum of twenty shillings

" currency, annually, into the hands of the Phvsicians and Surgeons in charge of the
l. ' goapsaid Hospital, to be applied towards the purposes of the said Hospital.

tle puiirposesof
iis Act. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to·

Pe -trne ofv ~whom sha be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby ap-
Iioiatad propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum
h 3%Act. o advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, if any, re-

thnccint fr maining in his hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated
cure of Cie to the purpose for which such advance shall bave been made, remaining unexpend-

ed in the hands of the Receiver-General, and that every such account shall be sup-
portcd by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to, by numbers corresponding to the
numbering of the items in the said Account; and shail be made up to and closed on
the tenth day of April and tenth day of October, and shall be attested before a Jus-
ticeof the Court of King's Bench or aJustice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to
the officer whose duty it shail be to receive such account, within fifteen days next
after the expiration of the said periods respectively.

^p)IiCniiOn VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due application0 hu- money
il be nccount- of the monies hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majestv, his heirse o Dis Ma»w
jsly. ad a and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the

ue I ; time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, his heirs and successors shall
furnished ta direct; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such monies shall be

lie. a- laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within fifteen days.
after the opening of the next Session thereof..
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